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At almost .every town between Vera Cruz and Mexico City Americans
are being held prisoners. This I learned upon meeting O'Shaughnessy and
his party four miles from Vera Cruz, where they were transferred from the
special train furnished by Huerta to the American train that bore them into
this city.

The passage f.O'Shaughnessy's train from the capital was most dra-
matic. The charge, with his wife and son, Consul General Shanklin and
members of the embassy staff left Mexico City at midnight Thursday. Mobs
were then in front of the embassy.

At the station Americans besieged the train, pleading that they be per-
mitted to accompany the fleeing party. CoL Ramon Carona, assigned by
Huerta to escort O Shaughnessy
from the city, flatly refused,

Before the departure Huerta sent
200 soldiers to the" embassy to seize
the 275 rifles and 2 machine guns
which were stored there for the. de-

fense of the American citizens. The
American volunteer guards were pre-
pared to defend their arms, but on
the advice of O'Shaughnessy they
surrendered the weapons without re-
sistance.

Then began the trip for Vera Cruz,
during which the hearts of every one
in the diplomatic party were to be
touched by the appeals of country-
men for aid. At the towns of Orizaba,
Cordova and Jalapa, Americans were
crowded about the stations. They
pleaded with the American charge to
be taken aboard his train. O'Shaugh-
nessy was helpless. These standed
Americans had been taken from
trains bound for Vera Cruz.

At Cordova an American wearing
a British flag sneaked to the side of
the train and handed a note to one
of the consulate employes. This note
read:

"Blisser, Erford, Whitcomb and a
good many other Americans are be-
ing held in jail here. They were taken
off a train and are being held as hos-
tages in case Americans attack the
town. They want to know if you can't
help."

At Tejeria', the last station before
reaching American lines, O'Shaugh-
nessy saw several Americans who
had "been taken off trains. They plead
ed piteously to be earned the remain
ing thirty miles to safety. They told

refugee train which left Mexico City
Thursday morning. Some of the party
had been sent clear back to the capi-
tal. Their train had passed O'Shaugh-nessy- 's

during the night.
When O'Shaughnessy left the capi-

tal, Huerta had ordered that no more
Americans should be permitted to de-

part or enter the city. This order pre-
vents unprotected Americans in the
small towns from seeking what little
refuge there may be in the capital. It
also makes it impossible for every
small town to hold the American civi-
lians as hostages.

Huerta ordered that the homes of
all Americans be searched for arms
and Thursday night the American
residents of all hotels were stripped
of arms. The protectorate establish-
ed by Sir Lionel Carden, the British
ambassador, was unavailing in this
matter, as the vindictive dictator was
determined Americans should have
no means of defense in case of an
uprising against them, which he will
accept as a demonstration of sym-
pathy and support for him.

The newspapers of the capital have
issued the wildest extras. One advised
the "chopping up of the dogs."

On a railroad embankment running
through a tropic swamp and with the
skyline marked by cocoanut treies,
the transfer of the O'Shaughnessy
party from the Huerta train to the
American lines was made last night.
A mile of uptorn track separated the
American train from the Mexican.

Captain H. McL. P.. Huse, carrying
a flag of truce, proceeded across the

O'Shaughnessy they had been. on a I open space alone. As he, approached,


